
DIVORCE SUITS

FILED IN COURT

Mrs. Florence E02S Starts Suit
Against Husband Other

Cases.

Mrs. Florence liosi ot
brought suit fr e

husband, George floss,
were married May 1- -. I'J

and eeparat'-- i No.". 1. i!'

M aline has
aridr.rt her
The couple
;, at Peoria
.2. Cne'Ty

and c!rur.ke:.r.es is !! t1 She as!:3
the custody ff r two cl.il'iren.

AlltzinE that his w:fe ha been
TJi!ty 't improper conduct. George!

W. teaman of .Yoline Las fi3 action i

'
for divorce in circuit court aca.irist
;rs. r amaii. cutjng attorneys
fir Bel up. J IliaillFC i.

Jav?nport. Aug. 17. ISo'i. and the nup-- i

tial knot becar;ie ur.ti-- d Of t 15. l&ll. ,

The Mechanics A.-- Merchants Pav-- ;

lrgs bank of Moiine i.a iucl Anire--- .

Olson for $l.M'i on a promissory note.
V. K. Whiteside is attorney in all

tcr-- e actio:.-- .

A petition for mechanic's lien has
been filed by Henry F. Paulsen
iKSina' Iuila I. I'n-rfort- Con-
nelly & Connelly nr th" attorneys.

FINISH IMPROVEMENTS
AT LOCAL FOSTOFFICE

The improvements at ti.e Kock Is.
land pontomre uhicli l.av been und-- r

way for the pafct f- - eeki have been
"ornpleted. Painters have been busy
eiving ti e interior of tl.u building an
entire, new coat of paint. The color
rif the all a virt of pale brown
hnd irives a bri;liier and fine appear-tucf- ?

to the Ulterior of tt.H biii!Jms.

EARLY QUAKERESSES.

Mary Fiahar th First to B Publicly
F'oggsd In England.

Na feature of the early (juaker uove-- .
tuent was m surprbdng tu xntempo-rar- y

Litnriatui the pr'Uiuint vsrt
taken by women of ail claosea nud

!u rprendlnff its inessage.
"Tbey were not a wLU behind tba

Tnen." remark one seventeenth ren-.tur- y

cLronlrler. "Ui courage or In coo-temp- t

to material obstacles. Imitating
tiii-t-u liot out of a womanly

and boldoeos. but upon a de-
terminate) advice changing, as
Jt srers, their sex and tetng tratmnnat--- d

from women to men "
A staid matron iiatuel Elizabeth

Ilooton was the flrt to be "convinced"
by Fox's teaching and became in tbe
resr Ue nrit w ouian preacher

aimotiST tho IJuakerM. Ain Downer, the
roung daughter of a clergyman, car-tie- d

the meaiuge to gathering
Tund her the uu'-le- u f that toclety

f "ity Friend which grew t le tbe
Eiodel and i allying ground for ther
towun aitd nutlou- - Margaret, tbe
wife of Judge Fell, wan tho "nursing
another" of the lnfnnt church tte cen-

ter of all Its activities, the helper and
he ultimate appeal I" H its dlstresse
Mary Flfher. a wrrant srlrl from

TTorkshlre. bead the long lit of heroic
siufferers In Kugland wh- - were ptiMlc-I- r

flogged for their relitrl-i- n She. ,

with an oliler wornnn. wan the pioneer
who brought the Friends e t

w England In li.V; nl tnte1 th"
lirt fruits of lite per.eMit ion which
was mefecl t f" her fellow
nn t.the extretne ff tnutMnf lri anil
tlenth. Iy th- - wh" wito thcinelve
the sMrvlvorw if flie May t1 er - !l-- l '

?!. Brailif'rd in Fnri"hwomsn.

Net Much Doubt. j

. Fevers! American In Iyndn recent- -

dJv mi agen- -

bile In w to jro i:rht.seeing. There
vs dirfl iilfy In ge'!!: one on sM'--

hrt nti'-e- , but wh.-'- i th l.ur ar-
rived a Itnnr1u llniou.e cir wa
placed e iHr difnl. The chauffeur
prove! well Irfnrnd When thy re-

turned rernarU.e.1 th.it they hnd
never hnd such a car cr sn- - b a driver
y -- Weil. It i net cften that one !:ke
tbl 1 f'r hl-c- ." w- - the reply I !

yon notice te cu.t r arms on the
lor? Tbst ant'iitinbile belongs to

ti.nmuu oio .f tic vrmlth- -

1ct American hilrt-.e- s rinrri.-"- ! t- - an
Fr.gllj-- peer, "but he is eiit .f town."

Tbe AmtTt'Hii ln b:id the :e of
Lady "s car nre wondrr?ne whether
she or tbe chiufTenr enjnyel th prof-
its Detroit Free Pre.

She Investigated.
Wbat K?ie sinter wacfe.1 to know

was where Hlsle g.t that sil-

ver mounted walking sti- - k. Hut Klsle
didn't want K!ite' I',er to know, so
Elsie's siMer got Elsie's father tu ask
fllHle.

found It." Elsie pottringly iuform-- 1

her father. --f!intii g like a schooner
n tbe waves ne day when I was

bathing."
. But two days later El.oie's ai.ter said
to Elsie:
. "Come tell me? Wbat 1 hi nameT

"Nacaer repeated Klie blankly.
"What do you mean?"
"I mean, dear." aid Elsie's sister.

that last night I tried to make that
Mick of foat iu tbe bath, nud
well, darling.
.Weekly.

It sapk!" Pearson's

Playing Both Ends.
' "I shall have a farewell series In
America," eip'alne.1 the prominent ac-

tress.
"And tLen you will retire from tbe

stage forever, eh?"
': "Not at all. My manager is even

4 arrangiug for a wKome home
Series on the other side." Washington
Herald.

Too Frank. j

A Lbfu: man who v Sited a g.rls'
school was akej by the mistress to
ray a few words to the pupils.

'Scholars." he said 'I hope you wfll
alwsys lore your scboul and yoar
eath.r tuiu li as dc! "

. Talilcni:. 'iiglicg p pi's and a
aiusiiit.g test her t-- '

I

jt

f

a I

i

MOCK TRIAL HELD

BY CICERONIANS

Interesting Session of the High j

School Literary Society Is J

Enjoyed. - i

The literary and debating
society met last evening and gave an
interesting program. A mock trial

a held, at wMch Will Glass, treas
urer cf the society was charged ith: liiii

robbery cf the ttrong box of the' cr- -

ganixation. After due .deliberation .

the verdict --of guilty n returned by
the Jury. !jj

The case was given to the jury" onlv. ; j J

after a stormy session of argument on j j

This morning Glass .

was sentenced to len years penalty. ;

The state's at:orney was George Greg-
ory; assistant attorney. Allen Eddy;
defendant's attorney. Merman 11:11; j

j'lige, J. P. Sinnet; court reporter.
Forest B&umbsch: foreman of the
iun. Claude Higgler: sheriff. ili.nir
Vox: witnesses. Fred Mold. Will Whis
ler. George McDccald. Kenneth Oak,
and liryan Kane.

JUVENILE HIGH FINANCE.

Cvs Him Half m Chanca and This Chap
Will Own ths World.

A pupil In on of tbe well known
hoys' schools, being short ef pocket
money, conceived a means of replen-
ishing bla funds by tbe following plan:

He wrote to a Jewelry houe In New
Tork. where hn had an established
credit, asking that a silver cigarette
esse selling at 925 be sent to him on
approval. 1'jkid Its receipt be arranged
a lottery among his chums at tbe
school and offered for sal 100 chances
at 20 cents each. He sold all tbe
ebftnee for a total of $2S.

The boy who held tbe successful
number that won tbe silver case hap-
pened to be one wbo did not use cig-

arettes, and therefore tbe manager of
the affair offered to buy tbe case for
J5. Tbe winner accepted the offer, as
he thereby made a profit of $4.75 cash
Instead of having an article of no use
f him. whereas the promoter of tbe
deal hud t--Q left.

The promoter now returned tbe cig-
arette case to tbe Jeweler and asked
that It be credited to bis account This
being a frequent occurrence, nothing
was tbougbt cf tbe return of the ar-
ticle.

Iiy tbls scheme tbe pockets of tbe
yoiibg promoter were replenished by
SCO. tbe other boys hsd enjoyed tbeir
little game of chance and wero per-
fectly satisfied with tbe operation, and
the business house was likewise satis-
fied. Yet some people wbo bave beard
of ihe transaction are asking. "Is tho
young financier open to any criticism
for his met bods?" New York Sun.

SINGULAR DREAMS.

Pootie" Effusion That Draw Tears ef
Pathos From the 8leepar.

Ird KoWl records a remarkable
dream. In October, IV3. bix father, to
whom he wis acting its aid at
Teshawar, India, h.-i- lucI invitations
for a dance. Two dnys before it
to take plsce he wns silent snd

during breakfast and ercntu
silly fld hi son that he hnd had i:n
nrfleasnt drem, which hsd visited
h!m several times before and had

been followed by the deeth of
m nfir relation. As the day wore on
hii deprelon grew, and be wanted
P'Jt off the ds!i. Hi son dissuaded
Mm. but that night tbe dresm return- -

api'Me-- l to v t"' an aufom.v the dance wa then pofjoiied.
hi--

thfv

I

yours

t

The nejit oiorniiig the Pst bronchi
news of the sudden death of the half
sister at Eabore with whom I bad
stayed ou iny way to Peshawar."

Many people Lave dreamed poetrv
in their sleep. The Txndon ."brouicl I

tells of fne man wbo awoke from a
dream witu tbe tears streaming down
Lis face at the patbos of 'the following
lines:

W.'.ker wfih three ey
IViU.r two.

Porrthir.a tr th:r.k of,
S.rr.ethC(r to 1o

P'lt the limit of absurdity In tbls
curfo'is art was achieved by the wom
an who crr: posed a whle e! la r
sh en. On awaking she found that r ":e
could remeinler on'y tbe concluding
rouplet :

Admiral K'.nk'ima and hfs aevrn dausb
Irrs

llunc In a bark surpendM o'er the waters

Pspy an May Dot.
In Pery time May dew that Is.

dew gathered from the grass on a May
morning, and esjieclal'y n tbe morn-
ing of May day waa highly prized for
bleachins linen and improving the
complexion. Pepys wrote In Mfl": My
wife away down Jane and W.
Hewer to Woolwkh In order to He
t?:ere tor.lgbt and so to gather May dew
tomorrow morning, which Mrs. Turner
bath taught ber Is tbe only tbtng In
the world to wash her face witfi. and I
am contented with it." Two years later
be made this entry In bis diary:
Trouhled. alont 3 In tbe morning.
with my wife's calling ber msld op
and. rising herself, to go with ber
coach abroad to gather May dew. which
she did, and I troubled for It for fear
of any hurt goljg abroad so. betimes
bsppenlng to her. but I to sleep again.
Sbe came home about &"

What A. 'ad Him.
"They tell me you've lost your hired

I man."
"Yep. bet farm hand I ever had."
"Sho! Wbat wux the matter?"
Notb:n. John's a f.enuan. you

kbow. anil ttie here Germans hev
what they call the wanderlust It's
sonjethln thet keeps 'em movin from

' one place to t"ctber aad don't let eOo
stay long arywberes.

"That's i"eer. ain't it? How long
had John lwcn with you?"

f "Oily eleven years." Cleveland
j Plain Iealcr.
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UNDER THE OCEAN

Changes In the Sea Floor From
Shore to Shore.

A sketch of the "landscape" of tb
ocean bed Is given by Lr. A. E. Ship-
ley iu an article in tha Edinburgh. Re-
view:

"Tbo passengers and tbe crew of a
liner racing over the surface of the
Atlantic are apt to Imagine that under
tbem is ft vast layer of water of vary-
ing depth sparsely Inhabited by a ttvr
flsu. As a matter of fact, tho whole of
this great ocean is teeming with life.
If Instead of taking sbip we could take
to the water and walk across tbe bed
of tho Atlantic to America, starting
from tbe shores of western Europe, we
should In effect be traveling through a
succession of new countries. Not only
would tbe surrounding physical condi-
tions vary as wo advanced, but tlis
u ii I ma 1 and plant life would vary In
correlation with the altering physical
conditions.

"Walking farther and farther toward
tbe depths of tbe Atlantic, we should
soon loe all sight of the ulgae. acd the
shallow water tish tl.e plaice and soli;,
whiting, skates, dogfish nnd others and
cd would give way to the megrim
and the hake. The sea Coor would
gradually change from rock or gravel
rr stones to sands :.ml Ultimately to
mud or oozes of various tints, their
origlnul colors often modi'Jed by tbe
fiction Kit the decomposition of organic
,'i.irticifi in them ai.J on tUom. All
thc&e Cr.er deposits are derived from
the neighboring lui.l and are blown
sen ward by oflhure winds or washed
down by rrflus ani streu:s and carried
out to the sea by rivers.

"The dlst.inop to whjeii Cr.e matter In
may le carried is very

n at-- The Kouco is sa.d to carry its
c huract"rist!c mud fur out to sea as
Vi njilus. and tie Gar.;es and the
Indus as far as I.umi n;ilcs

"Eicet in the neighborhood of such
great rivers a su!a"i"eods traveler
would soon pnss l eci:,.I what fc'ir John
.Mwrray has ca ed the 'mi:d line.' a
line that lituits the terrigenous deposits
everywhere surroiiiulii.g dry hind
Ilaviug reached this limit, we incst
proceed warily, for at tho n:ud line,
at an average depth f a hundred
fathoms, we shall 1:. l ourselves at the
ed.--e of the coiitiiioM.il slielf. that rim
which extends s:i.ird to a varying

from all bind areas, the rim
cn which r;rent I'.rltaiu rests. P.eyond
lies the continental slope, a precipice
m-- re or less abrupt and more or less
bifb. descending by steep declines or
terraced cliffs until depths of 2.CW
fathoms tire reached.

The Atlantic, compared with the
other great oceans, has an unusually
large area of comparatively shallow
water" Of its total area C7.5 per cent
Is covered by v.ater less thnn l.t')0
fathoms deep: 18 er cent lli between
l.0j and fatliocis and 47 per cent
between 20 and 3.iO fathoms; tbe
remaining To per cri.t Is still deepor.

"At the foot of the continental slope
lies an illimitable plain of a uniform
dull, grayisli buff color, flat and fea-
tureless as tbe desert, and only d.versl-0e- d

by an wccaslonnl as yet uncovered
rock or wreck or the straight line of a
recently laid cable. This plaiu con-
tinues with scarcely a change In scen-
ery or In level until we approach tbe
greatmId-Atlantl- c ridge. As. Bruce
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Sale of
Winter Coats

at h Off and Less BILLINGS

Xow is time to buy your winter coat at jrcat saving- - and all the coM winter weather ahead. Every coat
in stock is brand not garment purchased over five weeks ago. They represent the very latest and
best in styles, workmanship ami materials. Our original prices on these coats were marked at one-fourt- h

to one-thir- d less than ordinary for two reasons: because we bought our merchandise so late we wefe able to
do this, and also because we wished to impress new customers with the values to be had at the new
store. Wc arc now sacrificing decidedly on our first prices.

$4.75 Instead of $10
For warm new serviceable

coats for misses and women in
mackinaw and full length mod-
els materials are chinchilla;
zebeline and all wool Scotch
mixtures. We believe this is
the greatest coat value ever
offered.

$6.90 Instead ot $12.50
to $15.00

For stylish new warm winter
for misses and women

in the latest style effects, made
from boucles, chinchillas and
mixtures. Some velvet trim-
med, some fur trimmed.

has shown, this ridge, which' roughly
bisects the Atlantic, extends from Ice-
land as far south as fifty-thre- e degrees
of south latitude, with a slight and
quite Inexplicable break Just under tbe
equator. Tbe ridge runs almost parallel
with tbe eastern contour of North and
South America, which. In turn, as the
ordinary map will show, roughly cor-
responds with tbe western contour of
Europe and Africa. From time to time
the ridge rises above tbe surface of tbe
water, as lb the Azores group. St.
Paul's rocks. Ascension. Tristan da
Canha and dough island.

"Having ascended the eastern and
descended the western slope of this
mid-Atlant- ic ridge, we should again
traverse plains of grayish ooze far
more extensive than any level land
tract known to geographers, and as we
approached the , American coast we

gradually pass through. In re-
verse order, tbe zones of life traversed
wben leaving Europe. On tbe eastern
coast of America tbe slope is much
more gradual than on the western
coast of southern Europe and Africa."

STUTTERING.

Treatment by Which ths Affliction May
Be Overcome.

There is no cure for stuttering. Tbls
does not mean that no stutterer can be
cured far from it but that there is no
treatment which Is sure to cure. If a
stutterer be taken in childhood, when
the atCictlon is first noticed, and care
fully treated he can sometimes be cur-
ed and generally much Improved.

Ir. Frank A. Bryuct of New York,
writing in the Medical Kecord, says
tbe first thing to do is to make sure
that there are no obstructions in the
tbr at or nose, such as enlarged ton
sils or adenoids. Tbe child must be
taught to breathe through his noso.
deeply ond slowly, as a habit, lie must
not be allowed to speak when excited
nor when laughing or crying or in the
paroxysms of whooping cough. He
must never be tickled. All causes of
excitement must be removed. Fresh
sir. scrupulous cleanliness, plain, nour-
ishing food, moderate exercise and
plenty of sleep In a dark room are

Mental treatment Is of great impor-
tance. Any measures that will Increase
mental poise are of Incomparable
value. The stutterer must t Impress-
ed a desire to overcome what Is
only a bad habit. He must be per-
suaded to study the great art of speak
lng correctly. Thus, by careful, pa-

tient work on the part of his parents,
teachers and physicians, will he gradu-
ally cure himself, or at least so Im-

prove as to make tbe a miction cease to
bo serious.

THE VOICE OF A CHILD.

How One ef the World's Groatsst Sonj
Birds Was Discovered.

Many years ago a maid employed by
Miss Eundberg. a famous dancer of the
Koyal Opera in Stockholm, was given
a holiday by ber mistress and set out
to take a walk. Passing a shabby little
house In tbe poorest section of tbe city
sbe beard a child's voice, which seem-
ed to her wonderfully fresh and beauti-
ful, and, looking up, sbe saw a little
girl sitting near the window singing to
a pet kitten. In great excitement she
rcshed to ber mistress and told ber of
tbe exquisite voire sbe bad beard.

Miss Lnndberg was somewhat skep-
tical, but finally went to tbe bouse and
beard tbe aweet song. She. too, was
convinced of tbe great natural beauty
of the child's voice and reported It to
Croellus, the singing master of the
opera.

Croellus was also somewhat skepti-
cal at firt, but at Miss Lundberg's re-

quest be. too, went and, standing on
the sidewalk, heard tbe child sing.

Enraptured in turn, he told Count
Buke. manager of the Royal opera, and
arrangements were made by which the
little girl sang for tbe count.

Sbe was at once taken as a free pupil
in the Koyal Opera school and there-
after received tbe lest Instruction Swe-
den could give. Tbe child was Jenny
Llr.d. tbe famous "Swedish Nightin
gale. Home Journal.
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Other Special Bargains at
the New Women's Shop
$15 to $20 silk and wool dresses $9.75
$18.50 to $25 3ilk and wool dresses . . $12.75
$1.98 silk petticoats $1.69
$3.00 silk waists $1.98
Infants' bootees, infants' flannelette long and
short kimonos, rattles, infants' hose, in-

fants' sleeping drawers, all make excellent
practical Xmas gifts baby

$2.00 children's dresses of galatea, Buster
Brown style patent leather belt, plain and
striped, trimmed with
contrasting bands

HERZOb
ILLINOIS

baby

choice 25c

98c

$20
and

For beautiful
warm winter coats, smartly

lined
with satin ural

fine boucles, cut
silk

Coats
between sizes

stout.
$19.75 Instead $40

- For beautiful exclusive mod-
els mole vel-

ours, Arabian lamb cloth,

stout

Meeting of West at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional Exposition Group Typifies the West

Copyright, 191S, by the Panama-I'acifi- c International KxposHion Co. by W. W. SwudleyofTlrfal photographer.
. - - -- - - i- n- - i. i. -- -i- . as

"Sunshine" "Spring" at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional Exposition, Francisco, 1915.

a - j, , j ti'VA'Z' f J4w AiL "2?"""" " 'yu',zmnm''''9'"mw'!'f "

:i iMf s - ,si J " J

. 1 4?'v? far"V' X t - x,-tt5- . r iel '

vjg
Copyright, 1913, by the Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition Co. Photo by W. W. Hwadley, official photoitrapncr.

group at the right is ' by Furio Piccirilli, one of the groups in the Court of the Iur Ha- -
sons at the Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition, San Francisco, At Isft im "tiunatiibs ' Ly A,

baa created a companion statue. "Itain."

Morphine a Pain Producer.
"Morphine," says a woman who was

a morphine fiend and then her
self, "does Hot pive pleasure. It (Te-

stes This is its ultimate

so ratidly nntil pr!"

all new
merchan- - J

1611-161- 3 Rock Island OPPOSITE

our new,

our

coats

with

of

tailored and

and
lat up 45,

women
extra

$30

plush, silk

size 47
extra women lot.

Photo

ttli

large Spring."
1115.

who

saved

pain. and

silk

it as Eet that be written Jn let-- j Many school children sufTer fron
constipation, which is the caumters a3 tall as the mountain. Mor-- J

of seeming stupidity at lessons. C hara
phine is a pain producer Morphine is beriain-- s Stomach and Eiver Tableti
a tlettroyer. It weakens the will. jare an niedirlllt) to a tn,Mi
It disrupts tte foundations 01 tne

positive effec t. The pleasure it Is siip-- ' nund." American Magazine.
posed to produce is a mere temporary ;

form of anesthesia. The exhilarating; Conceit I; tl.e .ar bubble f l?fe.
effect is the first thrill of pain vibrat-- 1 rrr Ir.r". verv smooth nnd a?"endat

Hag one does not recostize Ue--

.

$12.75 Instead
$25.00

serviceable

throughout
guaranteed in

lamb, diagonal
chinchillas plushes.

in this to size
in for

of to

in
--

broadcloths up to for
in this

East and
This

and
San

fXtZl

HE
tha

Jaegers,

ofu--

j

nerve idea, Klve
for fthey are mild and gentle iu their
effect, and wiil cure even chronic con- -

stipaUon. Sold by all druggists.
(Adv.)
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